[The influence of immunotropic drugs on reparative processes in the lungs experimental chemotherapy drug resistant tuberculosis].
It is revealed that Roncoleukin (12.5 mg/kg, intraperitoneally, 5 injections a day), Betaleukin (0.1 mg/kg, intraperitoneally, 1 time in 3 days (5 weeks)), Bestim (0.1 mg/kg, intraperitoneally, 10 injections), cycloferon (3.6 mg/kg, intraperitoneally, 3 times a week for 6 weeks), Glutoxim (40 mg/kg subcutaneously (4 weeks)and the preparation of succinic acid remaxol (at a dose of 25 mg/kg intraperitoneally, daily 14 introduction), when you enter them in a comprehensive drug therapy pilot MDR tuberculosis in mice produce a positive effect on the regression of inflammation in the lung tissue, stimulate local immunity of the lungs, activate and digestive absorption capacity of peritoneal macrophages an average of 1.4 and 1.9, p < 0.05, inhibited the tuberculosis infection and chemotherapy.